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Elizabeth Kautz was
a rookie mayor in 1995
when a group of teenag-
ers. including Heather
Manleli came with a re-
quest.

Tired of getting kicked
oil of parking lots, they
wanled a skateboard park
in Burnsville. With the
nravor's encouragement
and thc help of Manlev's
iate lirther, Richard. they
lormed a nonprofit fun-
draising corporation and
partncrecl rvith the cily on
thc prolect.

Today. Heather Man-
lcy orvns a distillery and
a -elobal business called
On Dernand Group. She's
one of five businesswom-
en u,lro will be featured
at "Bur:rsville Celebrates
\lbrnen," a free event or-
ganized by the mayor and
a firm callecl the Female
Quoticnt.

"Everr rvhen she was
just a teenager, she was a
g6:getteq" Kautz said of
Manley. 'And she's still in-
volvetl in the commulity.
She's just amazing."

Several public-sector
fernale leaders will also be
spotliglrted at the event on
I'hursday, March 19, lrom
3-6 p.m. at the Ames Cen-
ter in Burnsville.

Kautz said shc planned
it to coincide nith Wotn.
ent l{istory Month in
March and this year's ccn-
tennial of Ll.S. women's
sulliage.

"I just want to broad-

cast the wonderhrl con-
tributions women have
made in history. in I\Iin-
nesota and in Burnsville-"
said Kautz. who has heen
contimrally re-elected
since 1994. " lhat. lor me.
is important, especially
also when rve're honoring
the l00th anniversary ol
wornen's sufliage."

I{er partner in the event
is Shelley Zalis, [ounder
of the Female Quotient.
which operates out of
I-os Angeles and New
York. Ihe firm consults
with Fbrlune 500 compa-
nies on gender equality
and o{Iers pop-up experi-
ences knorvn as Equality
Loulrges at industry con-
lerences and college cam-
puscs.

Zalis said she met
Kautz while spcaking at a
U.S. Conference of May-
ors meeting.

"It rvas love and hello
betrveen us," Zalis said.
"She said, We're doing this
in my city. I said, OK""

Kautz has also been a
grourdbreaker. scrving
as one of the first fcmale,
unordainecl pastoral min-
isters in the Archdiocese
of Minneapolis and St.
Paul. She worked at St.
John the Baptist Chulch
in Savage in thc 1970s and
1980s belore opening her
own Burnsville business,
Grorvth Dynarrics, which
shc later sold" Kautz has
also bcen a land develop-
menl cons[llant and is a

lormer president ol thq
U.S. Confcrencc of NIay-
ofs.
' The fir,e featured busi-

ness women rvill each
speak for six to seven nrin-
utes, Kautz said. They are:

. Jeryl Beaulieu, presi-
dent and CEO of Show-

cralt Lrc. and:r founder of
lormcr Burnsville-based
company Skyline Dis-
plays.

. Darlene Miller, prcsi-
dent and CEO of Permac
Induslries in Burnsville.
She was inductecl into the
M innesota Women Ilusi-
ness Orvners llali of Fame
in 2016.

. Jenniler Snrith, found-
er and CiEO of Burnsville-
bhsed Inuovative Ollice
Solutions.

. Maureen Bausch. the
CIF.O of Minncsota Su-
per Borvl 52, irrterim chiel
managcnrent ofl-rcer of the
Mayo Clinic and a partr)er
with Bold North Associ-
ates.

' Fleather Manley.
founder of Crooked Wa-
ter Spirits ancl orvner of
On Demand Group.

Local leaders rvho
will also gir,e remarks are
Jackie Magnuson, a 31-

1,ear mernber of the Dis-
trict 196 School tsoard;
District 196 Superinten-
dent Mary Kreger; Savage
Mayor Janet Williams:
Kautz; Burnsville City
Council Member Cara
Schulz; Burnsville City
Man:rger lvlelanie Lee;
Burnsville Police Chief
Tanya Schrvartz. the first
rvoman in the job: District
191 School Board Chair
Abigail Alt; Disrricr l9l
Superintendent Theresa
Battle ; Liz Workman. Da-
kota (loun11, conurission-
er frorn Ilurnsville: ancl
Apple Valley Mayor Mary
Ilamann-Roland.

The private- and pub-
lic-scctor panels will each
include a moderatetl sec-
tion. Kautz saicl. Zalis
from thc Femirle Quotient
will also speak.

'I'he last hour rvill be a

netrvorking session. "and
perhaps opportrutities
can be realized and open
tloors can bc cxperiencecl,"
Kautz said.

"We say, Worncn alone
have porver. Collectively,

rve have impact," Zalis
said. "(Kautz) just em-
braced this idea and has
been running big anti bold
with it."

RSVP tor "Buntsville
Clelebratcs Wonren" at

htt ps://mailchi.m p/thefq/
burnsvi 1le.

,lohn Gessner can be rtaclted
ot idn.pesyrcr(ciEcntinc.
cont or 952-846-20.3 l.
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